Itinerary Suggestions
Adventure

Horse Riding - 5 nights - Experienced Riders

2 nights Mlilwane Wildlife Sanctuary / 3 nights Sala Kahle Camp

Day 1
Arrive Mlilwane Wildlife Sanctuary & check in to your chosen accommodation –
Rest Camp / Reilly’s Rock Hilltop Lodge / Sondzela Backpackers
Late afternoon walk along the Hiking Trails – a great way to ‘arrive’ Alternatively
book an hour’s ride to get an idea of suitability for trail
Pack your small overnight bag for trail
Dinner around the fire or in the Hippo Haunt Restaurant

Day 2
Breakfast
08h30 Meet your guide at Reception, hand over your bags and select helmets, go
through safety briefing
09h00 depart on ±5hr horse ride, with packed lunch en-route
An adventurous river crossing gets you onto Mlilwane North
Accommodation – Sala Kahle Fly Camp - Bow Tents with bedrolls on the floor

Day 3
Awake for breakfast and an early departure - this is a big day!
Ride out of Mlilwane North through rural community and into commercial pine forests.
This ±6hr ride includes steep climbs, homesteads, district roads and a tar road
crossing before climbing back into Mlilwane North
Dinner & Accommodation at Sala Kahle Fly Camp

Day 4
A slower morning, enjoying the quiet camp
A 4-5hr ride further north, climbing Luphohlo Peak and into northern community lands
with packed lunch en-route, before doubling back to Camp
Dinner & Accommodation at Sala Kahle Fly Camp

Day 5
Another early campfire breakfast
Pack up camp and head south to Rest Camp via an alternative trail, with lunch en-route
Arrive Rest Camp ± 13h00 - 14h00
Spend the afternoon relaxing swim at Manzane warm spring, or by the swimming pool
Check into your accommodation
Dinner in chosen camp

Day 6
Enjoy a hearty breakfast before departing Mlilwane and Swaziland
Highly recommended - plan an extra hour at Ngwenya Glass before leaving
Swaziland

Extend your Swazi holiday with 2 nights in the Bushveld - Hlane Royal National Park or Mkhaya Game Reserve